유두상 병변(papillary lesion)은 유방질환의 1-2%, 양성종양 의 10% 정도를 차지하고 유방조직검사에서 0.7-4%의 빈도를 가지는 병변으로 현미경상으로는 상피세포와 근 상피세포로 구성 된 섬유혈관 줄기를 가지고 있다.(1-4) 질환의 증상은 유두분비 물이나 유륜하 촉지성 종괴등이 대표적이나 증상 없이 유방 X선 촬영술이나 초음파 검사에서 유륜 하 원형종괴나 확장된 유관 내 단일 결절 등의 소견을 보이는 경우도 있다.(5) 유두상 병변의 종류 는 양성으로부터 악성에 이르는 다양한 스펙트럼을 보이는 특징을 가지고 있는데 양성으로는 유두종(papilloma), 유두종증(papillomatosis), 비정형 유두종(atypical papilloma)이 있고, 악성으 로는 비침습적 유두상 암(non-invasive papillary carcinoma, papillary carcinoma in situ), 침습적 유두상 암(invasive pap-
Purpose: There is ongoing controversy regarding the management of papillary lesions that are diagnosed by core needle biopsy (CNB). The development of vacuum assisted biopsy now permits non-operative removal of papillary breast lesions. Our aim was to evaluate whether the papillary lesions diagnosed by vacuum assisted breast biopsy (VABB) can be followed up without further diagnostic excision. Methods: From January 2003 to July 2009, a total of 4,655 US-guided mammotome excision were performed in 3,714 patients at Kangnam CHA Hospital. Out of 4,655 lesions, 156 lesions were proved to be papillary lesions. Among these, 82 lesions that had histologic findings that were consistent with benign papillary lesions and that were followed up for more than 2 years without further diagnostic surgical excision were collected and retrospectively analyzed. Ultrasonographic followup was done at 3-6 month intervals to assess for recurrence. The mean follow up period was 49.6 months. Results: The pathologic diagnoses for the 82 lesions obtained via VABB were benign intraductal papilloma and papillomatosis. Half of the lesions were palpable and 50.0% (41 cases) were nonpalpable. Twenty eight lesions (34.1%) were classified as BIRADS category 3, 50 lesions (61.0%) were category 4A, 3 lesions (3.7%) were category 4B and only 1 lesion (1.2%) was category 5 according to the ultrasound exams. No local recurrence developed during the follow up period that needed surgical re-excision or rebiopsy. None of those diagnosed as benign lesions at VABB were upgraded to a more advanced lesions. Conclusion: The benign papillary lesions that are diagnosed and excised by mammotome may not need further diagnostic surgical re-excision if surgeons are sure that the targeted lesions were excised completely. 
